
Cu gaiter.
JOTTINGS &Y THE WAY.

If we crave the love of others, we
must love them.

Why is a tooth drawn like a thing
'forgotten is out of the head.

One of the surest signs of laziness
Is that of women usingrocking chairs
too .much.

.Bats, in India, are called flying fox-
-es, and measure six feet from tip to
tirof thiyir wings.

Tho girl who'succeeds in winning
the true love of a true man makes a
lucky•hit, and is herself a very lucky
miss:

A man being eommiseratedwith on
account of his wife's running sway,
said, "Don't pity me till she , comes
back again:"
vOld.Babbblor Sneer would like' to

*know whatkind of broom the young
woman in the last new novel, need,
when she swept back the raven ring-
lets from her classic brow.

rAt a•pablic "Tea-Party," recently
held in one of our counqy towns,
where "sentiments"sera la,order, a
timid bachelor was bold enough to re-
mind the ladies that leap year was
upon them, by offering the following:

Three long weary yeere have I waked for this;
Now, Ifyou'll pop the question surely my yes.

•-To which a lady promptlyrespond-
ed as follows:

ilia man without noinagai.o do Ma olhalitghg,
May do Ida own washing, and baking and sewing.

The bachelor looked despair.
How many a . man, by throwing

himself to the ground in despair,
°rushes and destroys forever a thou-

• sand flowenrof hope that were ready
"to spring up and gladden al[ hispath-
way, •

It is.a good state of mind for mor-
tal man wheeLbe is content -to •leave
no more definite -memorial than 'the
grass, which will sprout kindly and
speedily over his grave, if we do not
Make the spot barren with marble.

It is easier to gain credit,for good-
.:dess by a glistening eye, while listen-
ing to some story of self- saerifiee,than
by patient usefulness. It is easier to
get credit for spirituality by thrilling
at some impassioned speech on the
plitform or sermon fr'om the pulpit,

"'than by !Piing-1011Vof 'justice, mercy
and truth.

A tall girl, named Short, loved a
certain 'big •Mr. Little; while Little,

..little thinking of Short, loved a little
• lass named Long. To make a long
story. short, Little proposed to Long,
and Short longed to be even with Lit-
tle's Shortcomings. So Short, meet-
..ing Long, threatened to -marry_Little
'before Long, which caused little in a
short time to marry Long.

Wives are such uncertain property
44 Ohio, that the proprietor of the
:ixon House, at Alliance,scelebrated
the stife'tettrrn sponse'from a
ithree weeks' visit in Cleveland, one
evening last week, by a grand illumi-

....nation, a band of music, and free
drinks at the bar. The event was
enjoyed by the whole town, as were
also, several:fights growing out of it.

sgh breeding gracefully insists on
4t,is own rights; good breeding grace-
Jfkilly'remembers the rights of others.'We have all seen that dignified cour-
lesy, which belongs Ito -Nigh 'birth,
which never rdflends as long as it is
not personally harmed. Bat we know
that that will not last: provocation
makes it as bitter and vulgar us the
breeding of the mostuncultured clod--Ihopper. Ter—far above this, is the
polish which the highest Christianity
gives to the heart. It is not "gentil-
ity," but gentleness.

There is a mistake made by thoseWho demand the love of God from a'Child. The time does come when thelove of the earthly parent Ie felt tobe second to the love of the iteaven-
• diyFather ; but this is not thefire, "for
"that is ndt first which is spiritual, but
.that which is natural." It is true,

"there have beenfeases Where children
~haye given striking proof.of love to
6,qickd ; but those, even to a proverb,1111 e young, because they are preco•
nious, unnatural, forced; and God
'never forces character.

. . _

NEW STORE!
. inarsubsorlbers rolpectfully Worm the eitieens of'Le'banon and surrounding ctiuntry,lhat 'they haveopened anEntirely New

DRY GOODS,
GROCERY, and

• - QUEENSWARE
STORE,

'IN KENDALL'S NEW BRICK BUILDING,
-.between the Black Gorse and Washington tiotels,Cum-

berlaud Street, (South Side,)
LEBANON, PA.

-They woulli Inform the public that they are deter-mined andenableil to SELL LOW. Their Stook of Goodsis very der e, and bought at the best CAM TERMS.—They would invite the Publie to give them a trial, Teel-Aug confident that they can please ell..„r• Their tem:mete CASH or COUNTRY PRODUCE.W. K. & J. ECKERT.Air Remember—lN KENDALL'S New Building.Lebanon, March 28, 1880.

'LADIES SUMMER DRESS GOODS
Call and See I

justreceived by

HENRY & STINE.
A 9pplao.lW essortment.or rich Dress Doods, viz :-

6DO,Yarair.Plain ',cared and Illoreactlgoe Slack 911k4,Dina tr/6 mate to 111.13.
600 Yards Fanoy Bilks, rich plaid, striped and figuredfrom 46 to 60 cents.
WO Yards .Paittla Lawns, fast colon.
600' do. Lawns at 8 8, 10, 12, cants par yard.
600 do. Malley Bumps! at 123, le, 18, 20, and 26

CaUts.

U50? anil dfn 2resem.4,and gingham Lawns at 0,8, 10,
Ms Limps, Mons, Grenadines, varyI=

deed
iNtiO . Black and. Mourning Dram Goods of everyrintkut.10,1100 ffards of English and American Prints andabinesee eel, 8, 10, and 12% cents.
Qua aeon end examine our Stuck, we feel confidentthat we can over each bargains that will Induce manyto /in/chase. FlENitff =fr.

5 0 Agents Wanted.rWA. new inrpntions.Agenta•haTemadeoverfift,ooo ott ono,—batter then all otheres=urof 6le, . 141:0 four starupg wad gat 80 p!gis:
,41m.16, ZPKII.4IhI BROWN,/800 ' • ,Lowell, Mein.

WEINER MACHINE FIT'S FITSII. FITS 11 1
4. IL A

FASHIONABLE TAILOR,
IN Cumberland Street, neaily oppoeite the BlAckHorse Hotel, Lebanon, Pa.
ALL work done up with neatness and dispatch, and
entire satisfaction guaranteed.

April 11,1860.

Nen, Furniture Store.
HARRISON R. DIINDORE would respectfully In-

form the public that he bas removed opposite the
old place. a few doors west of Bowman's Rotel, on Cum-
berland Street, 'Where he willkeep the largest, finest,
and cheapest seem tment of FURNITURE over offered in
Lebanon. ills stock consists of all kinds of Parlor mid
Common Furniture, which ho will sell lower •

thadthe like can be bought at any other
place in Lebanon.

Re has ouhand a large assortment Of Sofia. —v"

Tete.a-tetes'Lounges, Centre, Pier, Card and other Ta-
bles. What Note. Rat Racks, se. Also a large and cheap
stock of stuffed, Cane-seat, and common Chairs, Settees,
Redat; and lot of cl .ap Mattresses. Also, Looking

ul scoot •and Idaho ny—very cheap.
• in , Olga% bb2, Ilorses, fer

children. . Vs,*VI,. Particular attention pain to DiliflNlLHe has provided himself with the FINES ItSE
LEBANON. and will make Collimettud,eAteial • anemia.
at the shortest; noticeand mostredsanable tams.

Lebanon, December, 98, 1869.

111.71[7-41:110 ARIL. .116C191,m

Wm. & P. L. Weimer, Proprietors.
Opposite Me Lebanon Valley Railroad Depot,

LEBANON, PENN'A.

'I76IEIR WOXICS are now In successful . .
operation, in Ail their Tanons de- lapillipartmente, whir-infer completearrange- P JR:WI:FR

manta, are excelicdby iZne In the state,
and our facilities for doing all kind e. • "&a.:

MACHINE WORK,

Merchant Tailoring. it:REMOVAL.

SS.RAMSEY his removed bit the Curnw of Cum-
. berland street and Doe Alley, in Funck's NewBdildlog, where ho will keep an assortment of Clothsausameres, an Vestiges. Alsoready madeclothingan

furnishing elraa Shirts, Hose, (Ilerreauglipither-ehiefk, Neckt of 'which will be -gold as
cheap sent any er establishment in Lebanon.CUSHIER WORK attended to "promptly, and good
Ate guaranteed. -0 S. $.ltAii3AY.Lebanon, gripril 18,11800.

Faationgble
iIIS enbaribei rebpettfully

has
ds and1 the pub oin genhrai, thathes common d the

TAILORING I.IUSINiSS in all branches, et is resi-
dence, in Eagt Leber. ' , (entuberland Street}) 2 guano
east from Msjor May 's Rotel, asonth hide.) atten-tion to btoil*sa, proniptness in his ediptgenten good
Uhl,and moderato chimes,he hives receive' a share
of the publlgkp.'atmnsige. lie wag a louttime Mahe em-
ploy of Micheal Wagner, deed., and feels confident of
Chinggenial satisfaction. 'Being a new beginner be
solicits thepatronage of the ?ohne._

Lebanon, :tiny 12, 1551. OBORGE 31cCAULLY.

Agelcatunal excepted,)are not excelled byany mann-
facturiag place. .Our

MACHINE SHOP
Is stocked with the nno3t complete modern MACHINE.
ET of a very heavy capacity, which enables us to turn
out at very short notice, heavy nod light Engine and
Furnace Work, Mill Machinery, Shafting, Saw Mill
Work and all kinds of Machinery. Our

.FOUNDRY
OWEN 14AVBACIll. .

IVIANUFACTURER and DEALEIt in the very best
fatale FURNITURE. at his Cabinet Ware Rooms,

in Market Street, three doors
north of the Lohnnon Valley

; Railroad, on the west side. Lie has
P large assortment of

NEW STYLE SOFAS,
JENNYand other BEDSTEADS, EXTENSION
TABLES, Cane-seats d sud CommonCHAIRS. SETTEES,
SELFnocamo CRADLES, &c., dc. He also offers for sale

:at very low prices an exit naive assortment of LOORINO
GLASSES and Picture Franies of Gilt, Mahogany and
Ilosewood. AR he maniifisetures the most of his furni-
lure himself.he cnn sell much cheaper titan those who

• idly the Retuly•niado. All orders punctually attended
to, and. articles safely packed to any part of the country.
Jlealso has on hand all kinds pf FANCYWOOD and Gilt
'MOULDING which he offers for sale. Remember LAU-

, BACH'S NEW WARE ROOMS, Marketstreet, Lebanon.
P. S.—Conine made and funerals attended at the

shortest notice. •

base capaeitybxeelladbr but.few In the country, being
foAjahedWith two cuPelatliapable of melting seven
tang df ken per hour Which (Marbles us to'mako cast-
ings of twenty tons weight All kindabf castings made
to order at very low ratea. We have superior facilities
for making good hot blast pipe.

BRASS FOUNDRY.- - -

Braes and ciyintdakton motaLcastings made to order
at short notice and low prices. Drasswork linwhed to
pattern or order.

BOILER SHOP.
Boilers of any -size and shape made to order. None

but No.I Iron need, and no other than experienced
wo'l -kmen employed. Smoke Stacks, Water Tanks, Oas
Fines, &c., &0.. executed with dispatch.

IT.II-8111) P.

F;tslaiosasible• Tailoring!:
MIOIIII.P.L HOFFDLAI ," would respectfully Intimtbe Citizens of Lebanon, .tliat he has REMOTE 11
his TAILORING, Business to Lannberland Street,
doors Rest of ',Seger's Store, and opposite thel
ton Rouse, where All persons who wish garments
up in theruosVisshionable styleand best manner, are i -

vlted tocall. Ire his lately received the Newe'Verk, Phil-adelphia, Paris and London reports of
Spring and Summer Fashions,

Machine Smith Work mach by Machine Blackmnitha
to drawing or aketch.

PATTERN SHOP.
We make to ordor Patterns of any description at

short notice, and penonsin want of patterns will find
It to their advantage to examine our Pattern Rooms, In
which are stocked a very large assortment ofPatterns.

ENGINE FURNITUItE DEPARTIIENT.
This department embraces all furnlshinivagolred in

Machinery. and Isalways stocked with Iron and Brass
Valves, Cocks,Checks, Gouges,Oas-pipe box, iron, Steel,
Spring Steel, Gaspipe dtti tugs. Couplings, Oil Globes,
011 Cop 011 Lamps, in fact all things necessary about a
sic= Engine or Machinery.

PAItTICULAIt ATTENTION

and as ho has none Mit the best workmen employed; ha
gthirentees that all wdtk entrusted to him will be donein a satisfactory manner.

ti@ylFith his thanks to hisbid custrimerit for their pat-
ronage heretofore, ho respectfully solicits public-favor.

TO TAILORS I—Justreceived andfor sale the N. York
and l'hiledelphitiateport or Spring a Summer Fashions.
Tailors wishing the Fashions should let the subscriber
know of the fact; to that ho can make his arrangements
accordingly. 111IC11Et. 1101,131AN.

•Lebatiou, April 7,1869.

07.

Mt'. Iittlbach desires parties who purpose going
to Philadelphia to purchase their Planners, to- call at
his Warcrooran and CERWino his stock, as he is confident
that his were is better and will be sold cheaper than
any that rat, be bought in tho cities. lie has prepared
himself to numufacture largely, and hopes to receive a
home.patronago.

Lebanon, October 5,1859. •

Is called to our style of Engines. which for economy of
fuel, smooth and effective working cannot he excelled.
Our PATENT CUT.OFT GOVERNOR VALVE.
We are preptand to attach the valve to any Engine now
In use and takalihr ply in 'theTaring of fuel for any

fled time. For regulating the speed of the ongino.it
cannot be excelled, and will hold to smind- within t par
cent- any engine with load on or load Mt -

PORTABLE ENGINES. _

i'Kourk's Illercharstrrallor-.

. lug: Estahlishinent,
(LATE '6P LANCASTER.)IifirDERLAND STREET, in the 'Nom'. fiwnierly on.

by.7. W. Acker, between the offices ofDr.ligneawraver, htid Qcn. Weidman,.Lebanon.
I would respaetfifilyannounce to the eltisens of Leb-anon; and surrounding vicinity, that I have received

and opened a NEW AND SPLENDID STOCK OF
FRENCH CLOVIS, BLACK DOE SKINS, Fancy Cass!.

metes, Sint and Alirtioiles Vestings, goods for Fashion's-
hie business Coatookc.; bt' the latent. importations,

vrall of hich will be mods todtEltrat thoshortest notice,
and prices to suit the times. Frothlhe void which has
been here, of a thorough precttml tailor, L feel satisfiedthrough my long aperionco in business, Artistic skill,
and well known-reputation-as a Scientific Cutter, that
Teen compete with the first Idlitthaut Tailoring estab-
ibbinents In the cities of New. York and Philadelphia.
Trusting to the itintiligence ofa discorning public,and
et Strict attention to Vilituross,.l hope to meet with Bee-

f:PROVER, 31orchant
Lebanon, Apri18,1160.

Our build ofPortable Engines are very superior and
our new Portable Mining Engines are now being intro-
duced In the principal ore niinings in our state.

Lebanon, February lb. 1860.

CLOTIIIL CLOWRING
.. CLOTHING FOR ALL.gams Largest, best cesorted, and most Fashionable

J. Stock of Spring add Summer
RHADY MAD'E-C-LOTHING

InLebanon, at the Centre Bn ZlVe invite all our
numerous friends and the public in general to give inea
call and see ror themselves. Our stock consists ofSpring
Over-coats, Slackand Biqa Drew. Frock and.Satk Coats,
Fancy Frock, Sack and Balances Coats such as 'French,
Silk, Mixed,'Strtpped; plain, Bay State, Tweed, easel-mere, Italian Cloth, Alpacas, Grass Linen, Dull, Jack,
Duff and Grey Lingo Dusters.

Also a large assortment of Black nod fancy Ca-cannersand all kinds of Linn PANTS. ,
Black _Both', Grenadian andfancyldarweillesVests, also

tli.rge assortment of Burnishing Goode, ouch as Fine
Shirts 'Mtn llnkn boooms and French cuffs, silk and
Linen Handkerchlofs, Stocks, Crayon', Tins, Gloves,
Half noso Suspenders, and all _kinds of 04/11:116 &o.

May g RABBB4 Alt°.
CLOTH NG LOTH G.l

• CMPa, Pants &nil:Vats. '
•• • .

Coats, Pants aud•

Cents, Pants end Vests
Pants, Verde and Coats.
Pants, Vests and Coats.
Pante, Vests and Coats.
Vests, Coats and Pants.
Vests, Coate did Pants.
Vests. Coats and Pasts.

Cheaper to lure them, than to do without them.
Made by Tailors who got cash for them.
Warranted good sewed, and well to At.

Bold fa. Cash at the lowest ft ores.
Sold cash at the lowest figures.

•Sold for Cash at the lowest figures.
• 'ItEIKENSTEIN BROTHERS.

STILL KEPT ON HAND,
A tineassortment of Pocket cutlery at

eizensfein Bros.
Violin, Guitarand Banjo strings at

noicenstein Bros.Portmonds,Pookebßooks and Wallets at
Reizenetein Tree.

•• Welk tams, Guards and Keys at •
Reizenstein Bros.•

• Pistols, Revolver, Caps a Reizerudein Bros.
• June 13, 1860.

A•11. 110NS & BRO.'S Now Bout and ShoeSfiweis fitted
'o to good order for comfortend convenience, bothOar diw end Gentlemen

Look to Your interfsts.
Cisme one ! Come all ! ! see and judge

tor yourselves..TOGN GASSE respectfttlV invites the' amens ofep Lebanon county , to call at his now BOOT, SILOEand. HAT Store. in Walmit istrect,t3etweon Carmany's
and Bomberger's ITotels, where he has opened a avian-dld new Springand Summer stock of Boots and Shoes
few Gentlemen; also Hats 'h Caps Ilfriiien and Boys.

lie takes orders fdllloota and SliCalit:bnd makes them
at short noticn out of the hest' inaterial, and will,vsur-
tant them to give perfect satisfaction. ' -

Reis dot-enabled to sell vary low far 'Cash or four
madam' credit'. .

..iiiehanen, April 20,.11159.
Ph % ip.E.lllcCatily.

.FAZHIONABLE .BOOT" AND SHOE MAKER
hN Curnberlaud Street, one door Bast of
WtheBlack Horse Hotel. Tbankfulttr theveryliberal .patronage extended to dicifor the short time.I hays4been In bnalnoes,I would resiMotftilly solicit a
contlnuanceaf the Uktronago of the public.

De has at ell times no assortment of ROOTS awlSHOES of his own manufacture-on band, which will bedisposesl ofon reasonable terms.
FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, .15c.

Those desirititch neat, well madeartfole, are invited
to glre-the a Wit.' -Cbildreas' Shoes of every variety
and color on hand. heavy work made to order.

work warranted.' Rvarriag neatly dons and
charges made moderate. Lebanon, Sept. IS,1850

THE LEBANON AtIVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

SAVING FUND.
National

ITY
ompany.

CHARTERED BY-THE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA
RULES.

1. Money i received every day, and iu any amount,
large or ants!).

2. FIVE PER CENT interest is paid for money from
the day it is put in.

3. Tfie-money is alwu paid back inGOLD,whenever
it is called fors and wAtsdjat palm.

4. 'Money-it received 'from Azteutors, Administrators,
Gliefrhilits and others vfbb desire tohave it in a place of
&ilea Mfety, mid nhere interest can be obtained for It

5. Themoney.receii64 Trem deposilors is invested in
REAL ESTATE, MORTGAGES, GROUND RENTS, and
such.otherfirst class securities as the Charter directs.

6..0R1es Holies—Every day from 9 till 5 o'cloct, and
on Mondays and Thursdays tlll 8 olilock to the evening:
. This old and well edablieheijaYlNG4llND has re•

calved more than TEN MILLIONS 6f dollars from near-
ly thirty thousand•Mmolitors.

• HON. HENRY L. BENNER, President.
ROBERT SELFRIDGEi Vice President.

Wzmiast J. REED, Secretary; -

DIRECTORS.
Non.Henry L. Bonner, F. Carroll Brewster,
Edward L: Carter, Joseph B. Barry,
Robert Selfridge, Francis Lee,
Samba.Ashton, Joseph Terkel',
C. Landreth Mynas, Henry DiScriderffer.

OFFICE:
Walnut Street, S. W. Corner of Third Street.
June8,1860. PHILADELPHIA.

LINDSY'S IMPROVBb

BLOOD SEARCHER,
THE ONLY ACKNOWLEDOND • ••

RERIEDIAL ACENIL's
Fnr how:riff/ of She Mood,

TI!AT DOES ITR WORK
THOROUGNLY, EFFECTUALLY.

AND WITHOUT FAIL! ! !

THiSgreat PURIFIER. lion before the public but ne
few years, has already won a namenod reputation

uriexamnietl,latliehistory of any mealiene ever invert
Tee'ingredients eemponing it are simple. yet it

combination all powertul in driving direase frum tke
Mammal System. It cures

strati* , • 1 Cancerousformations,
Cutaneous Vet:sees; 1 Erysipelas, Boils,
Pimples onthe, face,l SereEyes.Oldetublniralllcers, Scald head,
Tether iffeakal, - Rile:matte Disorders,
-Dyspepsia, Costiveness,
Jaundice, • Salt Rheum,
Mercurial Dia:apes, • Bailers' Debility,
Liver Complaidt, . Loss of Appetite,
Low spirin,, , Foul Stomach,
Female, cntnamipteornd all Dieuases having their

origin in an lateen.; sMittef the Blood.
Every Agent who beetptamedleine for sale, has sir-awara on nandennie4lng cerlithattee from porsone who

lave been 'cured by its use. Many of them are desper-
ate caeca, and commend theniselow to the attention of
those afflicted with any of the above diseases. The
lowing certificatealone ii• selected, as carrying with it
the mostibdubitableievidenciof the virtues of this won
alerful medicine.

Sworn statement . 61 3l'Creary, of Napier Town
ship, Bedford county:

In April, 1856, as near as I can remember, a small
pimple made itsappearance on my lip, which aeon be-
came enlarged and sore. Iveved poultices ofsorrel,and
wash of blue vitro', without effect. Minding the awe
extending, I.calledon Dr.Ely, of Schellebmg, who pro-
neunced it CANCER, and prescribed a wash of sugar of
lead and bread poultioes.- Fludiug these remedies of no
avail, I called upon Di. Shaffer, of Dnvldville. Somerset
county, who also pronounced :the disease Cancer, and
gave me internal andorternal remedies—the letter con-
sisting principally ofattest:es; but all to no purpose,
the disease continued apreadiug toward the noon. Inext:
used a preparation:of 'Weenie, in the form of salve. Thiti
for a time checked the dieease, bat the Inflammation soon
Increased. I next called upon Dr. Statlet, St. Claire
villa, Bedford. county, who also pronounced the disease
Cancer, and applied a mire said to be a never failing
remedy, but It bad no effect whatever; in- checking the
spread ofthe sore. In December, of the same year, the
dieeaee had eaten away a greater pert of my upper lip,
and had attneked the nose, when I went to Cincinnati.
whore I consulted Prof. it;. S. Newton,-ot the Eleetic
Medical College. Ito pronounced the disease "acirtano-
OM Cancer, superinduced by an inordinate nee of zaer-
cury." lie applied mild zinc oluhnent,and gave me in
-ternal remedies. My face heoled.up,but the iutimuma
ion was not thoroughly removed. In February, 1867,
hepronounced me cured, and I left fore huge. In April
the disease again returned, and so violent was the pain
that Inotild not not at night! .Late in Meg Ireturned to
Cincinnati, and again placedmyself under the charge of
Dr. Newton, with whom I remained until Septemberdu-
ries which time ho used every known remedy, and part-•
ly succeeded in checking the disease, but when Ireturn-
ed home there were still three discharging ulcers upon
my face. I continued using Newton's preparatione, and
also medicine that I gut from Dr. Ely, but the Cancereentinned growing until It hadeat off. the Left side ofmy.nose, thegrader portion ofmy .eft cheek, and had at-

, acked my /01 eye. I had glean up al112:0 of ever be-
ing cured, slues Dr. Ely said he could 'giverelief,bu
that a cure was impossible. In ,March, -1858, I boughtabottle of "Blood Searcher," lint T must confewi that'
bad no faith in it. I eras veryweek•when Ioomnienced
taking it; but I. blind that I gained strength day byday, and also that the ulcer commenced :Bybee:bp. .1continued. and when the third bottle war taken myfree
was healedas if by a miracle: I used a fourth bottle,and I have been healthier since than Ilove been for thelast seven years. Although-my face Is azzliydisliguree.
I am still grateful to a benign Providence whelms spar
ed my life,and which Iran been donethrough the Maramentality of LICDSEIS IMPROVED BLOOD Satnemen.

DAVID airCREAR Y.
Sworn and adbMribed, this Slittlayof August, A. T.

1858, beforeme, ono of theJustleesof thp,peaekin
or the Borough of tiollidayilineg.Mbilr county, Pa.

• Witness—ll. J. Jones. • ~Tout Bomar, J. P.
R. M.:LP:MO:a, proprietor,

lballidayaburg. Penna.
• - Forsal"a by M. n. Cottle, Mye:ditownrMuelln Early,Palmyriii John Capp A, J.onestoWn; Jobb' Seltzer,Mount.NeVa nor.Jolin • ch.own,lne; JohnVu-ingny;Catnpbollatown; "Eikinporta,Anni a;
John 0. Cohnagh, Bridgeport; ofI.4anon county. '

Also sold at Dr. Oco. ROW Wig Stitta, nppoatto tl'Court House,Lobauou, Pa. .. [Aug. -11,1859,-Iy.

Mountain Herb Pills.
A""'we present you with a perfect likeness of

Tesoro, a chief of a tribe of the strange Aztec Na-
ti n, that once ruled Mexico. You will find a full ac-
count of him and his people in ourPamphlets and Al-
manacs—to be had gratis, from the Agents for these
Pills.

The inventor and manufacturer of "Judsou's „Moun-
tain herb Pills," has spent the greater part of hie lifein traveling, having visited nearly every country in theworld. Ile spent over six years among the Indians of
the Rocky Mountains and of Mexico, and it was thus
that the "alomrrai.v Maui PILLS" ware discovered. Avery interesting account of kin adventures there, yonwill find in our Almanac and Pamphlet
It is an established fact, that all diswases arlie, from

IMPURE BLOOD!
The Weed the•life I and when any foreign or unhealthy mattergets mixed with it, it is all at once die.tributexl to every organ of the body. Every nerve feelsthe pawn, atid, all the vital organs quickly complain.—

The stomach will not digest the food perfectly. Theliver ceases to secretea•sufficieney of bile. The actionof theiseart is weakenedi And pi?. Ilse circulation is fee-ble. The Iungebecoine clogged with the poisionotia mat-
ter; hence. a cough—and all from a alight impurity atthe tomitaiwitetui of life—the Blood' As if you had
thrown some earth, arinstance. in a pure spring. fromwhich ran alley rivulet, in a few minutes the wholecourse of the siWeetwbecoinas disturbed and discolored.Ai quickly does impure blood fly to every part, and
leave its sting behind. All the passages hepoine.isti.
eructed, and unless. the obstre.tion is fettered, thelamp of life soon out

These pills not outPpurify the blood, but regenerate
all the secretions of the-body ; they are, therefore, nip'
rivilled as a

. . CURE' YOR7BILIn DIblgA O'S,
Liver Ceintolaint, Siete Headache:4:c. Th le Anti-Bilious
Ileditineexpele.from theblood the hidden aced of •dlieease, Mid renders -ill the Belida and secretions pure and
fluent, clearing' and restieeitating the vitalTapas.

Pleasant Indeed, is it to or, that we are able to place
within:your reach, a medicine like thel"Moreetsla HERB
Prus," that will paid 'directly to the enlisted parts,
through the blood and Snide of the lualy, and cause the
sufferer to brighten with the flush of beauty andhealth.
Judson's rats are the Best Remedy in existence for the

• . YoUrneing 'Complaints:DowelComplaint/I, Debility, Inward Weaknese,
C9iiffhli Neverand Ague, Liver Complaints,
Colds,.FemaleComplainte,•Lownemi of Spirits,
Chest /Sesame, Headaches, Piles,
Costiveness, Indigestion, Stone and Gravel,
Dyspepsia, Influenza, Secondary Syrup-
Diarrhcea, Intimation, tome.
Dropsy, is ' • a a • •

GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE!
Females who value health. should never be without

these Pills • •They purify the blood,pemove obstructions
of all kinds_ cleanse the skin of all pimples and blotch-

the rich- color of health to the pale cheek.
The'Plaitts and 'Herbs of which these Pills are

made, were discovered in a very surprising way uniting
the-Tezneanr, ti tribe of AborigillOSm Mexico. Get the
Almanac of ourAgent, and you will read with delight,
the very interesting account it contains of the "CIItEAT
Alantotuk" of the Aztecs.

OBSERVE.-- ,-The Mountain !kerb Pills are put up In
a-Beautiful Wrapper. liar.h box contains 40 pills, and
Retail -cents per box. All Erelialue, have the sig-
nature of JIMSONkon each box.

B. L. JUDSON, &

SOLE PROPRIETORS,
NO. 50 Leonard Street,'xelrd.Rir.

Agenti nantedalano=-' ..erBald in bebanon by De. Glilk:44:4N.apd
Nobiliary 8, 1888.--BIL . '

PHILADBLNIIA.
A Benevolent institution istaMithed .h.te spw•dal liitedow

mead for the Relirf of thei sia and Distressed,
offVeda with Virulent and-Epidemic

Disonset, andespedttl4.for the Cure
• ' of Diseases of the-Semte:l.

MEDICAL ADVICE given gratis by the Acting Sur-
geon, to all who apply by letter, with a descrlp-

tion'oftheir condition, (age,occupation, habits of iife,
ha..) and in cases of extreme •poverty, Medicines fur-
nished free of charge.

VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermatorrhons, and oth-
er Disease; of the Sexual Organs, and on the Nevi Itnt-
anuttemployed in the Dispensary, sent to the afflicted
in sealed letter envelope, free .of charge. Two or three
Stamps for postage -will be tia-Gaptabk,

Address, DR. J. /MILIAN HOUGHTON, Actin: Sur
geon, Howard Association, N0..2 South Ninth dtreet
Philadelphia, Pa.

By order of theDireotoii.
• EZRA REABTWALL, /Wildest _

OEO. FA_IRCUILD. Secretor! , Noy. 30,

- MANHOOD.ow LOST,. 110 W RESTORED.,
Jestritbalkeci, in a Sisaleil.Jihivelepe,*

TEMNATURE, TREATMENT ANDRADICAL CUREOF SPAR.MATORRHOEA, or SeminalWeakniesa, SexualDebill Nervonenesa and involuntary, Thuhtsions :M--ducinglmOoteneYand-Mental and Phyhical InutpeCity.
Br ROO. J. CULVERWELL, hl. D.,

• Author of "The\ Green Book db.,.The worldrenowned Author, in this admirableLecture,clearly apron teem his own-experience that the , awfulceneequeucas of seltabuse may be effectually removedwithout Medoclneand withcititummong iscirmesiorations, bangles, instrunients, rings or cordierB;.point-
luid-eifectual, by

ap-
ing out a mode of cure at oncecertatewhich every snfferer,^no matter-What his condition maybe, may' cure himself cheaply, privately and radioaThia Lecture will prove a bbon'tolhortaaads and tho u

Sent, under seal toani,nad;iiik 'the re-ceipt of two postage' stamps,byO. KLINE, ht. D., 480 First Avanne,"New• York.PostBox 45116. [April 11, 1860.-17.

BLIJAn LONGA 0RE...J08 N C. GAII!I....JACOII ()ABEL

LEBANON
Door and Sash rdran ufaetory.

Located on the 'Seam-HouseRoad, ntar.OuStbertand
Street, East Lebanon, .
THE undersigned respectfully in

form the public in general, that theyq ffit Aggi have added largely to their formertettab-
mr; Bailment, and also have all kinns of the
.777 latest and beet improved .BLIEIIINERY

a the State In full operationsuch, as • • •S'•FLOORING,WOODWORTH'- 4-c.,
for conducting the general boldness fcir

Planing, Scrolls; Sa-tiingi 4-c., ivand the experience acquired by E. LONGAcite an J. O.
GABEL during their connection with the Door, Sash and
Lumber Trade, for &number of yearspast, affords fall as-
surance of_their ability, inconnection with J.Osinm, to
select stock suitable to the wants of the Door.and Sash
business in this State.

They now offer to Illeobanics and Farmers generally,
upon favorable terms, a judiciously assorted stock of
DOORS, SASH., fie., from the beet Lumber manufactories
in the State, feeling confident that( their assortment is
lint to be excelled by auy other establishment In the
State lirmsgartfituelattstess In size, quality or finish,and
Iscalculated to afford thorough satisfaction to all diode
who may favor the undersigned with thgir cuetom.

The following list compriees the leading articles of
stock on hand:—
Doors, ofall sizsa; • Sash'of all sizes;
Door. Manes, for brick and skrobitraves;

fronis Inrases; Casings,from 3 to 6 in.;
*Window Frnmcs, for brick Surbase; •

And frame houses; Shutters, of all,sizes;All kinds of Mouldings; Blinds. of all sizes;
0.0. SpringMoulding, dell eizes; Wesh.boards.

LONOACRE, GABEL et BROTHER.
P. S—Planing, Sawing. etc, promptly done fur those

tarnishing-the Lumber. , [Lebenon,.lnly Lb,•67.

LEBANON COUNTY
STIAM °PLANING MILL.

'

GASSER Sc GETTLE

iiwten to inform their customers, of Lebo-
non County, and surrounding Connties,
that they are el 11l In full °mutton,and

_
are prepared todo all kinds of4CiaE6ITER WORKBYMACHINERY

Ahey .hilvis .all the LATESTsrIMPROVED /MACHI-
NERY, and fool coadentthat they can compete with any
othez in the State, as tera„rds GOOD WORK. They em-
ploy noun hut tii + bank workmen, and work' one but the
but and well seasoned Lumbers ..

'heir stock of work is always open for exrunivatlon
by Carpeuters andBuilders, as consists of
Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Window and

Doors Frames, Casing, Wash
Boards, Mouldings, Flooring

Boards, Weather Boards,
Sidings, 4.c. 4'c.

Also, SAWING AND SLITTING done to order
Also, //and Rai Vor continued Stairs, for making

which they latoe a man conatantly employed. 4:ir':ThcyUwe also erected a ' ' •

TURNINGLATHE,itn•.addltion to 'their other businesa, and have employed
first-rate,mechauhrto attend-to It.' iSiir-Osbinetlire Will do trellto call and examine their stock betbra

purchasing elsewhere, asthey always keep on baud,
Bedstead rests., TalkLegs, StairBannister, NewelPotts,
and everything' else belonging to the Turning Business,
which they will sell at Philadelphia priers. Itx:TURN--1810 WORK done to order, as well as always'on hand.*IL. TheirShop will be found onPINEGROVE ROAD,
between Cumberland Streetand 3lnjor'l Foundry.•LebanOn, July 4. 1860.

Z' BERGER'S
ClOlll Ilanutlictory. •

riitusKFuL,fur past Beton the undersigned respect-
." fully Informsthe Public, ;hathe continues to carry

on Ids Manufactory 'Esud Hanover townshii), Lebanoncounty, on ms extensive a scale sis ever. It is unnecessa-ry for him to say more, than that the workwillbe.done
In the mme EXCELLENT STYLE, which has made Inc
workand name so well known In the surrounding coun-
try. Ile promises 'to do the work in the shortest poael-'ble time. life sustaufsetory is in complete order, and heflatters himselfto be ain't° render the MU* satisfactiOn
as heretofore. lie mantihrctures

. . ,Bread mai-Narrow Oiellis, Oarsintits, Blankets, White
and other Flannels, all in Mebest manner.Irealso cards Wool and makes Bolts. Fur the conve-

nience of his Customers, Wool and Cloth will be takeninat the following places:—Af the stores of George &
Pile, 'Lousier & Brothers, Geerge Bcintehl, kad at'the -neW 'Ding Store of JoSoPt i. Lnnlbergcr, neatthe Sfarket lioness, in the borough of Lebanon; at the
store of Shirk & Long, In North Lnbanou; At S. Cosh-
ert's, Bethel township; at the- public house ofWilliam
Barest, Fredericksburg; at the store of S.E. Bickel, inJouestown ; at the etcre of Mr. Weltnor, Bellevue;
at the store ofMartin Early, Palmyra; at the store of Mr.Zimmerman, East Hanover. -Lehttuon county. All ma-oriels will be taken away regularly, from the nhAve pia.cos, 15abated without delay, andreturned again.

Those of his customers who wish Socking Wool card-ed dyed and mixed, am' lease the eauiq whito,at theabove mentloued places, with directions how they wishIt prepared. Cr his 'customers can order the Stocking.Wool is be prepared from the Wool of the undersigned,
which will be done and left at the desired places.

Itbs desired that those hating Wool castled, willpay the Cash therefor, Steele above named plates...
- LYON LEMIJgRGER.

East llanover, Lebanon county, July 1,1660,

aee.ilLI !IA
ErilaClFAMILY iEVdMACHINE

MARKET STRRET, Li-tunes'. -

PRICES.—SSO, VA, $65. $75, SRS and $lOO. .These Machines make the SHUTTLE 14°R.8117CH.
all-alike on both sitierSttwithont the use of theteethe,*

/pad. %%ay have avrentlra knw NIMROD of forming thestiteh—rim pie and unerring in its operation. They havenNew Patent Under Tenszon and .a New
Upper Tension.

Which can be regulated without stopping the Mac.htne—_tdmpie but effective. They will sew with:greater speed
Neter drop a such, and do store work. in the same timethan any other sewing machine ever invented. These Ma-chines have power sufficientto sew •

THIRTY THICKNESSES
Of heavy sheeting.. They will stitch, run, hem, gathercord, Quilt,felt, kc-: he., and for Stlehing LINEN haveno superior. Also,
Sloat's Improved Shuttle, Machine
For tailoring and 'heavy work. These Machines have
been well tested among tailors, and are pronounced
equal to those-sold elsewhero at double prlco.Let all who intend to purchase a Bowing Machina callat our Sales Mixon and see our Macblues practically
tested, or send for acircular.

3. J. BLAIR.
WATDIMAKER AND JEWELLER,

Market Street. Lebanon, As., or
GEORGE B. BLOAT k 00,,

PHILADELPHIA-.•

May 30, 1860.

kkkii i.1.1/
.11E1111E_Alk_. '_llL^ s,

BONNETS;FLA
•AflD.

!MAKERS.Jtedreceived and sold very low by •
HENRY & STINH

Heavy stoe4 9f Domeettc Goode, net received at
HENRY-. & ISTINWS:•

•

'Ombrellk•Sun tinbrealas, Paiasols." Mimi Tinders,&c., justreceived at SENAY & STINE'S.

11E0. L. ATE.; Ne. JNO. T. *VOWS
L. ATKINB..&- Bro.

*AMINO united in
• • - • thee-DOOT and 'Sues

Bir4werws, and from
the* determination to
be'Pimetual, and make- .

-. dmidere:none but the best of
algellimi,„•' '•=--; work, they [netlike PO-

- • " " Belting alargeof mite..

~.

- - . - . • Ile patronage. They
-.-.•-•" -,.."-,.. will always he 'found

at their OLD STAND,
,New BUILDISO in Market Street, nearly.opposite WidowRite's Hotel., where they will be ready to eerre andpleura their customers.

They have now milond a large assortment of
BOOTS, SIIOES, TRUNKS.

CARPET BAGS, Ike_ which they oiler at reduced prime,0-. Parsons dealing at this SHOE STORE,' can besuited with BEADY-MADE IVORK, or have it made toorder: Saris/as:rims is always warranted.
Particular attention given to the REPAIRINGRoots and Shees'.. • - [Lebanon, April 20,1500.

Boot awl Shoe Store.
JACOB ErSpEL reerpoctfally in-forms the pnblle that hestill contin--.

,
-yea his extensive establishment-inBMW 4/11111W his new building, In Cumberland at.,where he hopes to render the samesatisfaction RS l*retofore to all whom,iy tux.r him with their cuetore. lie trivi tea Merchantsand defiers in BOOTS and SHOES and everyone whowishes to purchase fashionable and, durable articles inhis line, to call and 'examine for themselres, his largeand-varied stock. •

Ho la determined to surpass all ccmpetition in themanufacture ofevery article in hie-business, suitable forany Market in the Union. • A due care taken In regardto materials and workmanship; unne•ht thy beat quali-ty of LEATHER and other materiels are-used, and nonebut the hest workmen are employed.
P. B.—lie returns hie sincere thanksio his friendsforthevery liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.Ire hopes bystrict attention, to business and endeavoringto please his customers, to merit a share of public pat-tronage . [locbanon,lreb.l7,

THE CAMPAIGN OF 1860.
POLITICIAiIS,•AND ALL OTHERS, AROUSE.rging undersigned hos Just returned from the EAST1.with a LARGE AND CO3kFLETE stock of

• If B007 .6.180ELT/J13.215a..4.P_ 5, TRUNKS,
• : lof the very latest style., and beeides keeps onband a general assortment of Bocce. ANDBiioE3 OF DONEE HANDVAC:TURN. TheliATS are

FL
SPRING STYLES Juit manufactured, ofall kinds andqualities, and the Caps ate et the dowebtvarletles.For Men and Boys ho Man large variety ofGAITEID3,SLIPPERS. /M. For the .Ladies he has, a berthtiful as-sortment of the neatest SINES and GAITERS whichneed,but be examined to be rpcommonded. Lean*,par-ticularly, are invited to call soon. Also, a very Atte lotof Shoes, &c, for children. Call before purchasingelsewhere and be convinced that the store, Cornea- ofWalnut Street and Jail .Arlop, ,le the place to buy good
head and foot protectors, at low prices.

NYS. BOWhiAN.
la. Hamm taken and work made to order.
April 18,1860.

.

hags! Rags ! Rags !
Utlgned will pay the Merit ,price, for

Wbillleißixed-and CClorod RAGS,.exchange forBoOks,,Stattomary, Wall Paper, Windcriaßbildea, Ma, ithie BoOk •Store, in Walnut et., neat the. Jail.
Lebanon, May a, 18e0. J. MINIM 11.1i1,1111..

RJitnkel':Shawls; •
eILOTII, WOOLEN CLOIIIING of all onion, dyed f

Black or-Bluo MIA, pressed, the color warranted
and goods turned out equal to new, by

'LYON LESIBEIIGER,
)C gat llnnover.

Air Articles tobe dyed cein be left at Jr,*.L. Lentlexgees Drng Store where all orders Tor the above will b
attended to. [Fob. 8,1860.

Copper-Smith Removal!
1.-SMITH

undersined has REMOVED his COPPER
1. SMITH andBRASS WORKING BUSINESS to

Market Street, the seconctclOorfram Strickler's EfiU, where
he-will bo happy to see all his old friends and custom-
ers, and where he has increased facilities fur attending
toall the departments of hidbusiness.

Particnlar attention givanlo limp.otusa.
All orders thankfdlly received and promptly attended

to.,
flit and Brasstoorier..',CLIABLIeZ W.:eh:RHIN,

Lebanon, March t,i11410-a°2:4'47
THE` NEW A.IKEIt

tuRE nndiiihOgned would Eespectfally inform Um citi-
, sena of LebstiVn; that hfhas commenced the BAK E-
IND BUSINESS, in all its varieties, at his stand. on
Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, nearly opposite the Buck
Hotel, and will supplitustbilidrs with thebest BREAD,
CAKES, do., ko. -Flour received from customers and
returned to them In bread at short notice.

CONFECTIONERIES,
kindr, herb and Of !liebest quality, constantly

on hand. and furnished at tbeelowest prices. • • •
Thepublic-la Invited togivelkine a tt '
Lebanon, N0v..9, • Y. U MIXIII.

IVational "lifintse.
NORTH E. CORN P.ttof Plink road end GuilfordStreets

NORTII LEBANON, PENN'A.
To THE Ptsue

110! all ye thirsty come and drink. for nice cool
mineral. water, the choicest ylntams,and thepurest matt
liquors grace qty, bar. And yeisungry come ebd eat, as
the table is lon‘qod with the most substantial fare, Mill
the richest ilbgthcies of the, season crown my bosnl—
Corae man and'qimit; my:tease is always open to the
stranger' anti the'rriencl, and fur animals the bestof pro-
Vettder, fine ;stabling, and attentive bottlers, are sour
.readyat My stables.

Yours, Resinctfully,
North Lebanon, Sept. 14, 1859. 11ENRY BOLTZ—

•

NEW LIVERY STAULE.
F SlidellMined respectfully -informs the public that
• be hori pponed a NEW LI VERY STABLE, at Mrs.

.11,18E'S Hotel. Market street, Leb-
'• 'Anon, where he will keep fur the
• public:accommodation gomistock 8..
' of HOBBES and VEHICLES. Hewill gentle and good driving Horses, and handsome

and isa Velhielw. careful Drivers furnished when,
desired: Aleo OVUM:FS for. Parties.

Lebanon. April 21, 1858. JAMBS 51ARCIL
1860 NIENIT STYLES. 1860
ADAM RISE, Cumberland Street, between

Market and the Court Mouse,north Side. line •
now on hand a splendid assortment of the Now
Style of HATS AND CAPS. for men and boys, for 1558,
to whict the attention of the public is respectfully invl
ted. Mats of all-tfrices, .from the cheapest to the:most
costly, always:Onhand. Ile haanlso justopmfrd a splen
didassortment of SUMMER HATS. embrarin7 such es
STRAW, PANAMA, PEDALIPEARI., HORN; LEG-
HORN. SENATE, CUBIAN. and all others.

gm.lie will /deo Whoterato all kinds of Hats, Cups,
&e., to Country 'Merchants on advautageous terms.

Lebanon, April 21, 18458.
TIIE PEOPLES'-

fiat and Cap Stor
AT NO 4, "BAGLE. BUILDINGS,

eilitnEßGAten STREET, 'LEBANON, PA.
RACTI OA 11AfTER. ILannfaeturer, Wholesale andP Betaillksdersin HATS AND CAPS, ofthe newest1.N G STYLES,HATS in all shapes and qualities. A first

rate NNW STYLE of SILK HATS'. for gin°. A
fall assortment of Cibilltiere, lists. Foring ,tyle
CAPS In millress raffeiy. A epleudid assortment of
SEAMLESS CY:PS---the neirest .YOTAVE OPERA
HAT, and allbtlifir styles of Soft Abs, now worn firm
the finest to the cheapest' e keeps a-large air
sortment of STRAWDe f.:RRIItYIii for Men, Yonths
and Children's Wear. e libbscriber hopes b.'y • sklet

mkattention to buslufair prices and straight forward
dealing to merit a edlttlinumee of public favor as here-
tofore. Ink. Hats °nal .kinds made to order, at the
shortest notice. SIIMPinr, Furs hotaght. and the big&
eet price paid In Melt. JACOB-0. MILLER..Lebanon; May 1.8,1800:

PM--MINIGRAPHS:
TIELLO, Iletsy,;Jßire fire you going that you are
II dressed up iitri

Ana —I ate golugtb4. If. KEIM in Adam Ittie's Build-
ing to have my fAkeitau token.

QUM—Wby do Yatt go to Ketm and not to ono of the
other rooms to luivelt token

fiets...gamtee Haws pictures are sharper, clearer
and more truthful Wail dthera and nearly everybody
goes to him.

(Mrs.—Can you tall the 'Why Ills pictures aro superior
to others!. .

,Ins.-Tee 1 lie hmlEyears practice, and has superior
Cameras, and all his othdr 'fixture/ aro of the most im-
proved kind.

Ques.—What kind of PiCtnres does he take?
Ant.—lle takes Arnliiiitypes, and Delalne.types, of ;di-

shes and superior finish: and Photographs; from the
loneliest up to Life Size, . Plain .and Colored hi Oil. Ile
takes all sites Photogitphs from Dagnorreotypos of do.
ceased persona and has them oolorod.tife like, by-one of
the beet Artists. Ills charges are rentionablo and his
rooms are open everyday (acceptannilay) from 8 o'clock,
A. Jl. to 6, P. M, Don't forget, ICIDBI'B ROOMS is the
place oncan get. the Beet Petnrea.

IF YOU WANT
A good PICTUB.E.fora Medellion &Pin, call at DA [-

J%_ Ciallerh next door t the Lebanon Deposit
Bank.

IB YOV WANT
PICTURE ofyar deceased friend. enlarged and
colored in oil, call at DAILY'S Gallery, next door

to the Lebanon Dopoelt Bank.
IF Y9ll. WANT

APHOTOGRAPH .or yourerlf or friend, the beet are
to be had at DAILY'S Gallery, next door to the

Lebanon DepositBank.
IF. YOU WANT GOop PICTURBS GO TO

BRENN ER'S
SKY LIGHT GALLERY, over C. 5. Raber's Drag Store,

on Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, Ps. AMBELOTYPIZ,
MELAINOTTPZIF, FEROTTPEB. PAPYROTIPpI and PHOTO-
ORAPLIS, taken daily,(Beide), excepted.) Priemreasona-
ble and in accerthinee wfth the aim, style and quality of
the cane, ROOMS opined 'from 8 A. N., to 4 o'clock.
P.M.

Lebanon; June.2, 1858. - .

RE MO AL, •
• :c~NORTHL •EZA 11 ON mor"

Saddle•aiid illarness Mann-
factoty.TILE undersighod has Removed . ,;

hie Saddlery and names!'
Manufactory to a few doors South
of the old place,, to the large raDla Thee •

.lately occupied by Billman a Bro. as '-

a LiquOr store, where he will be happy tt, see ail his old
friends and customers, and where he has increased fa-
cilities for attending to all the departments of his Id-noes. Being determined to be behind noother establ
tient in his abilities to accommodate cu

l'
a

hik spared neither pains nor expenaeto obtain and makehimselfmaster of every modern improvemen in the bu-
siness and secure the servieett of the best workmen thatliberal wages would.command. Ile will keep a large
stock on hand, and manufactureat the shortest notice,
ill descriptions of HARNESS, euch as
Saddles, Bridles, Carriage Harneo; ofall kinds r heady Harness, Buggy

Whigs of the best Manufacture,
Bu, alo Rolkes, Fly Nets,'

such as Cotton. Worsted, Linen, and a now kind, lately
invented; WHIPS of every kind, amh as Bums.Whine,
Cart Whips. to.; HAMESof all desoriptitins. SALTER
CHAINS, home-made TRACES, Sc., allot' which he
will warrant to be equal to any that can be obtained inany other establishment in the country. All he asks
that thaso desiring anything in this llun, abduld call,ACMe place and examine his 'stock. He feels the tull‘ ?confidence in his ability to 'give entire satiefiction

air All orders thankfully received and preMptl at-**ell to. SOLOMON SMITH.
North.Lebanon Borough, 44'4.250186e
ITHINB.tBBO'B.NeirBoot said Shoe:Store ia.flttedan In'good order for oomfortsnd convonletice, bother ladies and Gentlemen..

James II Kelley,
SIGN OF THE MAMMOTH WATCH,

Ea,ile Bleating '
: Cumber/and Street,

• LRIIANON, Pa.

0 FFEfi-SleiVid Public an elegant andextenaive awaitInept
OF PARIS STYLES OF FINE jEWNLRY,

consisting of Diamond, Ruby, Emerald, 'Pearl, Slone,
Cameo,'Enameled 'Fork, and Etruscan Coral BreastPins,
Ear Etna and Finger Rings.

GOLD CHAINS 'Of ovory style
ond.cinality. •

•` "..›.-%tot::-.---(- English, French, Swiss and Ameri-
can Gold and Silver Watches of thertnuat approved and
celebrated makers. Clocks °Lavery , description. A
large variety, of Fancy Goods, Paintings. Vases, &c.

The stock will-be found among the largest in thissee=
tion.of Pennsylvania. and has been selected with great
care from the moat celebrated importing and manufao-
toeing establialtmouts in New York and Philadelphia.

Itaraturao done at the slim• test notice, and in a most
workmanlike manlier.

My friends, and the Public , generally aro invited to an
extuninatien of mysnperl, stock. .

- • 'JAMES 11. KELLY,
- sign.of the Big Watch,

Lebanon, Scpt...''2.l, 1862.

INSP-EQTIRE. --

.

The Persian. Fever Chartn.
1,0,R the prevention and cure of FEVER AND AGUE
.12 AND EILLIOUS FEVERS. This wonderful reme-
dy was brougbkto the knowledge of the present propri-
etors.by a. friend who has been a•greatfraveler in Per-
sta and thelioly Land. . . .

'While gblag down OloYlver.EuPhristes, ffee,Viffrienla-
sdirlivere attark'bf FeVa? idol Ague. On discovering
'llllC.Ondition, one of the BoatMen took from. his person
an Amulet, saying, "Wear this and no Fever .toffi

•teuch.sdni." • Althbugh Incredulous as to its efrtries,lie
'cifitiplled,and 'aiperfeAced immediate relief, and. has
sinee'always found it an effectual protection from all
malarlbus comylidhts. . .

On further investkintion he found that the .Initittnan
attributed to 'ft miratalms powers, and said that it
could only be obtained from the Priests of the Sun.—
Shitetimeafterwards, the gentleman In conversing withI a Priest obtained from him thesecretof ita preparation,
and fisdertaint.•d where the rdedicinal herbs were found,
of which itwas compounded. The wonderful virtues of

sarticle hays induced a full belief.% 'the-minds of
•Dieffittiveis itch's luiraculona heating Arita of their

. •e , •PlC:n*lll.s return to Amerffis, it has been trieZI.VITh
therhappicat effect by several Ladies and Gentienien of
fifglicharacter,who have given it the most unqualified
praise. This remedy luringbeen a' specific in 'Persia for
hundreds of years, for the prevention and cure of Per-

i er and Ague and Billions Fevers—is now offered to the
American people. -

It will be rent by mail; prepaid; `with full directions
fur use; on receipt of one dollar.

Principal Depot and Manufactory, 188 Main St, Mae
ninnd, Va. /Bane!' Office, Bank of Comma es Building,
New'York. Address JOUN WILCOX. & CO.
-June 27,10. -

TO.CONSUMPTIVES
AND

NERVOUS SUFFERERS.
TIM subscriber, 101 several years a resident of Asia,

diaccivemd while there, a simple vegetable remedy--a
sum Onesfor Consumption, Asthma. Bronchitis' Onsghs,
alds, and /Venous Debility. For the benefitof Con-
sumptives and ...Venous Sufferers, be is willing to make
the seine public.

To those who desirt it, he wilt send the Prescription,
With frill'iiirections Chet ofcharge;) also a 'sample of
the medicine, which they will find a beautiful combina-
tion of suture's simple herbs. Those desiring the Rem-
edy can obtain itlby return mail, by addressing.

J. E. CUTHBERT,
BOTANIC IiIIYSICIAN,

' No, 429 Broadway) New York,
4prrl

-r-i-
--

h

Phila.Readin Railroad.
F-M4}7 I 1.

a. AEIIII1i -1- 411•11.—c- .M•

ftEDIICTIO?I OF PASSENGEIt FARES,
On. and after MONDAY, APRIL2C1860.COMMUTATION 'PICKETS. '

WITII 26 Coupons,will battened between any points
desired. good for the' labia. 'and.anit metnbor of

his fhibily, in auy Passenger trein,and at any time—AT
25.1.131 t CENT BELOW TILE REGULAR FARES.
„ Tura& habing occasion tone the Road frequently on
bfisinews ltiekkurei Will God the aboroldra_ngeanentnkrenie 'and economical; as Pour Passenger lrhine
run daily difeh'Way between Reading and Philadelphia,
and Two TrEihlelleily between ItSittilug, .Pottseille.and
Ilarriptrurg, Gtt Sunday.% inuf ;morning train
Down, and one afternoon train lip, rune between Potts-
ville andPhiladelphia. and no Passenger train on the
Lebanon Talley Branch Roil Road.

For the above Tickets. or any infoimation relatingthereto, apply to B.!Entdfonl, Esq., Treasurer, Philadel-
phia, to the respective Ticket Agents on the line, or to

G. A. NICOLLS,March 28, 1860.—rt . - • Gren,l Rapt.
Phila. & Reading -Railroad.
Lebanon Nall ley Branch.

•

Tteo:Daily Passenger Traing to Read-
-"ling, and ' Harrisburg.

-Dm LEBANON, going East to lteading,at 9.07 A. M.,
sad 2.25 P. M.

Patalebanon, going West to llaiiaburg, at 7.21 P.M: and 11:26 A. M.
At Reading, both trains make close connexions for

Ph iladelphia, Pottsville, Tanuqua, Denville,Port, &c. • lyillianur
Morning train Only cionnecti at•Reading. for Wilkes-barre, rittston and Scranton.
At llarrisburg, trains connect with "Pennaylvaula""Norther Central," and "Cumberland Valley" Railroadsfor Pittsburg, Lancaster, Baltimore, Sunbury, Chambers-burg, &c.

Through Tickets to Lancaster, inNo.l Care, ssl SO, toBaltimore, $330..SO The. baggage allowed toeach passenger. •
The SecondChum Cararun•with all the above trains.Through First ClassTicketeat reduced rate to NiagaraFall,, Buffalo, Detroit; Chicago, and all the principalpoints in the West, North West, and Caziadas • andEnd-grant Tickets, at lower :Pares, to all above places, canbehad onapplication to the Station Agent, at Lebanon.4Eir Passengers aro requested to purchase tickets be.Aire the Trains start. Nigher Fares charged, itinthe cars. G. A. NICOLJanuary 4,1860. Engineer and Soparinten .

• Eli Thcimiison,(Late of the firm of Thompson & Stolid.)irkrt Stoet, 3 square north of Water, Lebanon,ESPEC=LLY informs thempdblio that ho otto.nee,•HOLISM •and SION- PAINTING and PAVES.ARGING, end by striatattention to businislis hopes toreceive a liberal share of patronage.
' Orders from town awl imunttproniptly attended

•

Leber*, Nov. 9, 1859...14 zr„ .

•inichael Lathier,- • •Cbrncrep` Mulberryand Chestnut streets, Lebanon, Pa.,MAMTPACTITRER OTORNAMENTAL OAST AND WROUGHT IRON_BANS •waft Cieditliket, verandasHAl. Belconless,Poblic and Psi-I: Tate Grounds, do., de, which he offers In great va-riety of designs .14. lowerpriees than the saingecan ho olrWeed elasirhere.' Also, CHAIN F.ICNCE.I3 of every de-scription constantly kept on ' and. •August. 25, 18511.-tt. • -

ExecutOes, Notice,IVOTICE is hereby given that lettenstestanientary onthe estate of Dr. GEORGE -LINEAWEAVER, lateof the boreugh of Lebabon,, lebanon County, deoeeeed,have been granted to tho 'undersigned of, the boroughaforesaid. AlLporsous indebted to staidlirstate are re-quested to make payment, and thaw haying claims topresent thUnt - . •
SARAII LINEAWEAVENExecutrbe,DEL GEORGE p..I,INRAIVE4.V.IIII, Execuor.Lebanon, June 20, 1860.-43L • •

WILLIAM CONWAY?'
. • SOAP 1,4 'OAND L EMA.n.I7B4IO3:URBR, •No. 316 Soutlx.-Bitodum..l36,l,lllladolphia.
Paira,Nariegated, intik Chetnitiskollvio,Skarev .Yel-low, Pale and Brown, Soap, Btestises Wow '434n.

• _-N.B.—Theligheet prices paid iorTsll4. •1 0ct.12,

An aperient and Stomachlopreparatton of IRON pu
rifled of Oxygen and Carbernby eombustion in Ifydr--
gen. Sanctioned by the highest, Medical Authorities,
both in Europe and the United.fitatee,endprescribed in
their practice.

Tim experience ofThoussmdsaaily provee t at noprep -

aration of Iron can be corcipared with it. Impuritire of
the blood, depression ofvital energy,paleand otherwise
sietly complexions indicate its otheassity.in almost er-err conceivable case. Innoxisrmit & -Ill' nt~ad lee is
which it has bran tried, it has proved s.nlieo'ntely cure.-
live in each of the following complaints,' yis

In Debility, Nervous Affectlane; Hinnoiation,
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Diarritted,- Dysentery,
Incipient Consumption, Scrofulous, TuberkiklosiS,
Salt Ithtium Mismenstruntion, White!, Ctilorciais,
Liver Complaints, Chronic Headaches, Hbeuma-
dem, Intermittent Fevers, Pimples on the Face,,
&0., &C.
In rases of OBNItitAL DED/LITY, whether the result
of acute disease or ofthe continued diminution of mor-
el:waited muscular energy from chronic complaints, one
trial of this rastoralivc has proved successful tg'an ex;
tent which no description nor writtenetteStil,hionwouVl
render Credible. Invelidsee longbed-ridden as tiiintre'
become forgotten in their titnirisighberhiaxl, have and-
dedly re-appeared in the busy world as if Joist returned
from protracted travel Ina distant land. 'Some very
signal icsqnces of this kind are attested (if female Suf-
ferers, eataciati:ylctlma of apparent Maraamal4; au,.
guiptepue exhaustion. critical changes, andtinitoecitopli-

.ohbon of nervous and dyspeptic aversion to air and ex-
ercise for which the physician has no name.'In NERVOUS AFFECTIONSofall kinda,pid for rea-sons familiar to medical men, the operation of, this prep-poration of iron must nece,marily be salutary, for un-
like,the old oxides, it is vigorously tonic, without being
exciting and over-heating; and gently: regularly aped-

,' ant, even- in the most obstinate eases of costiveness,without ever beinga gaatec purgative, or inflicting a.
disagreeable sensation.

It re this latter prenerty, among others. Whirlsrein*-it so remarkably effectual and permanent s remedy fftrPiles, upon Which it also appears to exert a (nsti*.ttarid
epecitie eaten, by dispersing the local tendency which.'forms them.

In pISPEPSIA, Innumerable as aro IN causes, a sin-
gle box of these Chnlybosto Pills has often Bunked for
the most habitual cases, inch/1110rtheatteudent Chairs-
nest.

In unchecked DIARRIPEA, even when advanced toDVSENTERY, confirmed, emaciating; -and .appsrently
malignant, the effects have been equally decisive an
astonishing.

In the local pains, toes of fie.h and strength, debilita-
ting cough, and remittent hectic, which,generally Jodi-
cat. INCfPIENT CONSUMPTION, this remedy -has al-
•inyed the alarm of friends and physicians, y 2 .M ritverygratifying and interesting instances. •In SCROFULOUS TUBERCULOSIS, this-medicated
Iran has had fax more than the good effect of the most
cautiously balanced preparations of Reline s withoutany
of their well known liabilities. ' '

Theattention of females cannotbe too confidently In-
vited to this remedy and restorative, In the cases• pecan-
arty strectingthem.

In RiII3O.IIATIS.II, both chronic and Inflammatory,-
in-the latter, however,_ more decidedly—it has beou in-
variably woll reported, both as alleviating pain and re•
duclng.the swellings andstifiness of thejoints ind mus-
cles.

In INTERMITTENT FEVERS it Mustnecessarily bo
a greatremedy and . energetic restorative, Mid ifs pro'.
gress in the new settlements of the West, willProbably
be one or high renown and usefulness. •

No remedy has ever boon discovered. lathe whole his-
tory of medicine, which exerts such prompt, happy, and
fullyrestorative effects. Good appetite. complete diges-
tion, rapid acquisition of strength. with- an unusual
disposition for active and cheerful exercise, immediately
follow its use.

Put up in neat 'Oat racial boxes containing 50 pilli,
price 50 cents per box ; }braid° by Druggists 'and deal-
ers. 'MD be sentlree to'any address on receipt of the
price.. All letters, ei'deri! 'ect., should be addressed to

E. B. LOCKE & Co., General Agents,
-330 BROADWAY, -N. 'I%

Ain!' 11, 1860.-Ij.

rMITHET
Thousands are daily speaking iu the praise of

DR. DATOWEI
.

•-

INFANTILE VORDIAL,
and why? bemuse it never tWs'to afford instantaneousrelief when given in time: It acts as If by ranee, and
one trial alone will corivince you that what we say is
true. It contains

NO PAREGORIC OR OPIATE
of any kind, and therefore relieves by removing ilmeuf-
ferings your chi6l, instead of by deadening its sensi-
bilities. For this reason. it commends itself as-the on-
ly reliable preparation now known for' CHILDREN'
TEETHING, DIARRIHEA, DYSENTERY.. GRIPING
IN.THE BOWELS. ACIDITY OF TUB
WIND. COLD IN THE DEAD. and CROUP,• fur
softening the,gume, reducing Intlamation, ragu
the Bowels. and relieving pain, is has no (vial—being
en and spasmodic itis used with unfailing-.succe.se Inall cases of CONVULSION OR OTHER FITS; As you
value the life and'health cif yourchildren, and wish to
save them from those Sad and blighting 'consequences
which are certain toresult from the•mie of narcotics of
which all other remedies for Infantile Complaints are
composed, take none but • DR. EATON'S IN FANTTLB,
CORDIAL: this you canrely upein. It imperfectly harm-
less, and cannot Injure the most delicate infant. Price,
2b cents. Full directions accompany each bottle.

Prepared only by CHURCH & DEL'ONT, No. 4E9
Broadway, New York.

Sold at DR. GEO. ROSS' Drug Store, oppoalta the
Courtlionae,,eola agent for Lebanon, and by all re-
spectable Drtltrglati thronghrint the country.

Ny..VIYOTT& SONS,Phi ladelph la, wholeeale agents.
April 18,.1.860.—1y.

NeiMy Monettlilooil on heing
'* ANATArzED

prisenta us with Abe same. .ossentiil ekentents,
sad gives of course the TRUE 'STANDARD. -141Lnalyze
the Blood of a person suffering trom Consumption, hir-
er Com-plaint, Dyspepsia, Scrofula, &c., and we find, in
every instance certain deficiencies In the rod globules of
-Blood. Supply these deficiencies and yoq are made
Irbil, The BLOOD FOOD is founded vrepp. thia Theory
—hence FIVEPR

g EPARATIaOre NS.
adapted to the deficiencies of the Blood in different die-
easeh For COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS, or any
-affection 'whatever of the Threat or'Lungs. !wincing
Consumption. use No. 1, which is also the No. for De-
pression of Spirits, Lees of Appetite,and for all Chropig
Complaints arising from Overlie% General Delritity,iita
Mervin Prostration. No. 2, for Liver Complaints,. No.

for Dyspepida. Being already prepared for absorp-
tion Il' TAKEN.BY DROPS•and carried immediately
into the circulation, so that' what you gain you retain.
No. 4 is -for Female Irregularities, Ffysteria, Weekness-
es; &c. Seespecial directions for this. For SaltRheum,
Eruptions, Scrofulous,Kidney, andBladdeiComplaints,
take No. b. In alleasel the direction's 'Must be strictly
follovrcd. Price ofthe BLOOD FOOD.SI ',per bottle.

Sold by.CHURCH & DUPONT, NO. 409 Ereadw ay,
New York.

Sold at DR. OEO. ROSS' Drug Store, oppoiite the
'Court I:l6use.-4010 agent- for Lebanon, aid* by all re-
speettible Druggists throughout the eountrY-

DYOTT ds SON S Philadelphia, wholesale agents .

April 180880.-Iy.

o`o-4 4 V 4 C.4;
DR. 105''EN.WEIN'S

TARAND WOOD NAPTRA
PECTORAL-

. • is the best MEDlenfr in the world'for the thine of
Coughs and Colds, Croup,HrOirotitis,

Asthma, Difficulty inDrettiting,• •
Palpitation of the Heart,

Diptheria.:, • •
And for the relief of patients in the advanced stages ofConsumption, together with .au••Diseires ofthe Throat and Chest, and.Which pre-

- die:pose to Consumption.It is pectliarly adapted to the radical cureOf 'Asthma.-Being prepared bya•pritetical Druggist;and one of great experience in the care of the variousdiseases to which the Bubean framo ie liable.It is offered to the afil'dad-with the greatest confidence.Try it and be conyinced that 1t is invaluable in thecure of Bronchial affeettorte3 Briefs 50 cents per Bottle."Orb
'Br. A. 81813 & CO.;DR,IirGOISta AsICD CHEMISTS, -N.W. CorndiNLNTH POPLAR Ste., PIITLAD'A.Bop .by iespeitable Druggist and floater infilenivs hrong-heat theFor. sale b.* Joe. L. Lemborger, Apeibeekry, andChemist,opposite the Maiket. 'Lebanon, Po.PhilatPatiAprit4, 1860.-17. -

(211OLD BA:BEA TIPS BOOK OF tßAVriPlari.0,1„/ elsand &knot diroovcrles of the' japark;•Wr
ese and mistLuna modirdnes, with foil oireattaini:for
the cortaiwcnre of Consumption, Breadth-lei Ds,
Mich], Catarrh, Asthma, Fevers, Heart Diseatse:Slerohi-
Is, Cancer, Dyspepala, Liver Oamplaiut, Gravel 'am* Uri-
nary Deposits, Female CnmPlainta, Ate- •
with hundreds of cortificatee of cures and e .ngtiyingc
For the purpose of rescuing as many. suffertng,now,beings as possible from premature death; itArilrbit sent
to any part of the continent, by sending 25 coati toDA. MOH,

• • • " 4 47,Broadway. NewILO*LI Or,gold by Dr. GeorgeBoa, 7.4baticinlkf.l3:B'Bteven§.-Reading; Christian ?diner, lifilteraburg; HellerHarrisburg ; John Bvitenman, Hamburg, ,

Pottsville.
Oct. 6,1859.-Iy.
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